R. C. PUe Bo. J.B •. San Joaquin D1vision •. Grievance No. 95 Resoheduling ot !Dpl0789s in the Meter Shop tor
Training as Chartmanin the Service Department.
Subject ot Grievanoe
Employeesin the Apprentioe r4eter Repairmanclassification in the
Gas l.feter Shop at Fresno were rescheduled to work Saturdays and Sundtqs aa
1IR)rk
days and take two other days in the week as their noDl-1IDrk
dqs.
The
prupose ot the resoheduling was to give suoh employees tra1D1ng in the duties
ot the Chartmanolassification and enable them to learn the Cbartaan's route
tor Saturdays and Sundays. Under usual oonditions, it would not have been
necessary to train Apprentice Meter Repairmenfor this work, but none ot the
Apprentioe Servioemenwhoare in the next lower olassification were interested
in the Ohartmanjob. The Apprentice Meter Repairmenexpressed an interest ill
leaming the Chartmanduties to quality them for advancfIIlent. Thq agreed to
a ohange in their basic work week sohedule tor such reason. The Union oontended th8.t a change in schedule as outlined should not have been madewithout
chaDg1ngthe employees' classifications,
and that the emplO18e8iD'lOlved81'8
entitled to compensationat the cvertime rate tor the W)rkwhich they pertomed in the Chartmanclasslt1oation on their nomally scheduled regular dq8
ott. The Division argued that the Contraot Sections 202.6, 202.7, aDd 208.19
pJ'OY1ded
tor the ohange in schedule as aade.

grievance.

There are several points which were discussed in tho review ot this
.

The Committeeis ot the opinion that the Division's argument Jueti.
tJing its action, that is, by reliance on Contract Sections 202.6, 202.7, and
208.19 i8 not sound. There is no Contract provision which either speciticall.7
provides tor the transferring of non-sel'Vice employees to service _plo;yee
classifications or whioh prohibits the Division rrom maldng such transters
provided the contract is· followed in other respeots. Seotions 202.6 and 202.7
define shirt and service employees, but theT do not provide tor resoheduJ.1ng
o~ da7 emplo,-eesto service work. Seotion 208.19 provides tor the method ot
compensationwhenan employeeother th8.n a shitt emplo18e18 tranaterred to a
shirt schedule.
This Oommitteediscussed the normal line ot progression ·ot an Appren.tice Serviceman to the next hieber classification ot Chartman. Such a P1"Ogreasion has been established because the Apprentice Serri.cemanclassification aDd
the Ohartmanclassification are both in the service group (reter to Contract
Exhibit IV - Classitication ot Service &lp].oyeea- au Department) and are re-lated to the extent that work performed in tne Apprentice Serv1C8D8D
classit:l-

•
oation provides training tor tho CJ:1artl:nan job. Reoognition ot this progression
furthermore gives an Apprentioe.Servicaman prior rights owr other olassU'tcations in the cons:lderation ot bids which are sul:m1tted whenvacancies are
posted in the Chartman olassification,,"} This Committee conaiders it unusual
that Apprentice Servicemen shoulddeolare themselves not belna interested in
accepting a Chartman job" Howover,it 1s clear that tor tempOra1'7 per10da
the Division has the right and is expected to upgradeeligible 8IIlployees in the
D01'tDalline ot progression
into vaoancies which occur (SeoUon 20'.3).
The
DiVision mq also upgrade in emergencies. The need to train Appl'8Dtlce Meter
Repairmenfor Cbar'bnan·duties theretore does not a ppear to exist 1D the absence c.......of t1l11ng a posted vacancy· when bids have not been reae1 ved b'01Il employee. who
are trained to perform the duties ot Chartman.
The C~
has on many occasions temporarily transferred or upgraded non-service employeesto service classifications.
Such ohanges in
the classifications of employeesare not prohibited b;y the Agreenent.
In
this case, howver, a temporary transter· c4 the employees vas not atteoted.
Tbe7 ware told only to exchange their regular work days vi th the regular DODwork drqs tor the purpose ot learning the Chartman route tor SatUJldq aDd
.SuDdtq.. Under such circumstances they are entitled to pa7 at the 0'V'8rt1me
rate tor the work which thoy performed on their regular non-wort dIqa.
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